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LEWIS ANNOUNCES SIGNING OF 




Information Services University of montana • missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
Kurt Jacobsen, Missoula Sentinel's state champion triple jumper, is one of seven 
outstanding high school track & fteld competitors to sign national letters of intent with 
the University of Montana, UM coach Harley Lewis annot.mced Tuesday. 
Jacobson, wqo has bests of 46-8 and 22-3/4 in the triple jump and long jump, joins 
the Grizzly fold along with two members of Butte High's State Champions. Butte Central's 
ace jumper and three out-of-state athletes • 
. Menilers of Butte's Class AA champs signing with UM are quartemler Johri Roys and 
hurdler Dave ·· pawcett • . Roys recorded t.he state's fastest 440 time this spring at 49.1, and 
placed fourth in the 100-yard dash and third in the 220 at the state meet. Faweett was 
second in the high hurdles at the state meet with a season best of 14..-6 and third in the 
180-yard low hurdles with a time of 20.3. 
Tom Mcintyre is the second Butte Central standout to announce his plans to attend 
UM. Distance star Dave McDougall signed a national letter earlier. Mcintyre has bests 
of 47-10 in the triple jump, 6-5 in the high jump and 22-6 in the long jump. He is the 
Class A champion in the triple jump and high jump. 
Two athletes from the state of Washington and a distance runner from Indiana will 
sharply bolster Montana's strength in the high jump and distance races. 
Dale Chapple, a graduate of Lewis and Clark High School in Spokane, Washington, 
cleared 6-10 in the high jump in both his junior and senior years of high school. He 
captured the Class AAA State Championship with a leap of 6-10~. Chapple will also try out 
at running back for the UM football team. 
Stephen Miner, a 4:17.4 miler and a 9:20.6 two-miler from Tacoma, Washington, and 
Indianapolis' Dean Behrman, who has a 9:19.4 two mile to his credit, will improve UM's 
stock in cross country as well as track next year. 
"I am extremely pleased to annotmce that these athletes are coming to UM," Lewis 
said. "They are fine young men with tremendous potential and will be of great value to 
us when we host the Big Sky Track & Field Championships next spring. 
